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To invcsti ga te the m echanisms rcsponsible fo r the di stin ct 
cutancous m anifcs tations o f crythropoieti c pro toporph yria 
and po rph yria cutanca tarda, thc cffects of pro toporph yrin 
(PP) and uropo rph yrin (URO), the predo minant po r-
phyrin s in the rcs pective di scasc, on mas t cc ll s wcre cx-
amincd . Releasc o fprcfo rm cd and generated mcdiato rs was 
assessed by the releasc o f radioactivity fro m cc ll s labcled 
w ith e I--l] sc ro tonin and rl 4C] arachidonic acid , respecti vel y. 
C lini ca ll y relevant doses o fPP (25-500 ng/ ml) and 396-407 
nm irradiatio n (3-1 6 X 1Q2J / m 2) induced maxim al net re-
leasc o f prefo rm ed m ediato rs of 44.52 ± 6.6 to 58.0 1 ± 
4.0% (m ea n ± SE). In contras t , irradi ation in thc presence 
of URO (50- 5000 ng/ ml) rcsulted in < 5% nct rclease . 
r3H1Sero tonin relcase induced by PP and irradiation was 
calcium-independcnt, and was no t cnhanced by phorbol 
T he two m os t comm o n types of po rph y ria s, po rph yria cutanea tarda an d e rythro po ie ti c p rotop o rph y ri a, a rc both characte ri zcd cl ini ca ll y b y photosens iti vity . H owever, th ey do ha ve distin ctl y diffe rent prcsen-ta tio ns . Pat ien ts w ith po rph yria cutanea ta rda present 
w ith skin frag ilit y , ves iclcs , and scarrin g o n sun-ex posed a reas, 
b u t rare ly co mplain o f subj ec ti ve disco mfo rt fo ll ow in g ex posure 
to sunli g ht . In contrast, pa ti ents w ith c rythro po ietic pro to po r-
p h yria usuall y co mplain of a burnin g and stin gin g sensatio n w ithin 
a few minlltes to ho urs afte r sun ex pos urc, w hi ch can bc fo ll owed 
by th e appea rance of cutaneoll s e rythem a and edenn 111. 
T hc cnzy m ati c d e fec t in pro ph y ria cutanea ta rda is a dec rcascd 
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Abbrev iations: 
DMSO: dilll ~ th y l sul fox ide 
D Nase : deoxy ri bonu clease 
PMA : phorbol 12-l1l yri statc 1 3-a c~ta te 
PI': pro topo rph yrin 
TG: T yrode's bu ffe r w ith gelatin 
TG - : ca lciul11- and magnesium- free TG 
TGD: TG with deoxy ribonuclease 
U RO: uroporph yrin 
12-m yri state 13-acetatc, a known acti va to r of protein ki-
nase C : This releasc was supprcsscd by cata lase, a scavcnger 
o fh ydrogen pcroxide. Furthermorc, irradiation in the prcs-
ence of PP, but no t in the prcscnce of URO, rcsul ted in 
perturbation of cell mcmbrane. Irradiation in thc prcscnce 
of PP also rcs ultcd in a max im al net rcleasc of gencratcd 
mediato rs of<) .98 ± 3.5% (mean ± SE), w hereas similar 
trea tmcnt in thc presencc o f URO induced < 0.5% net 
rel casc. T hcse results sugges ted that thc burnin g, stin gin g, 
erythem a, and cdem a cxpcri enced by pati cnts with eryth-
ropoieti c pro to po rph yria fo llo win g sun exposurc, and the 
lack o f such findin gs in patients with po rph yria cutanea 
tarda , m ay be ex plained, at leas t in part, by the di fferenti al 
cffccts o fPP and URO on mas t ccll s. J IIl lIeS I Derlllalol 88: 
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uro po rph y rin ogen deca rboxylase act iv ity, res ultin g in an exces-
sive accumula t io n of predo min antl y uro po rph y rin (URO) and 7-
ca rboxy l po rph y rin in the pl as nu and urin e 121. T hc e leva ted 
levels of pro toporph y rin (PP) in thc e ry throcy tes, plas m a, an d 
stoo l o f pa tien ts w ith e ry thro po ieti c proto po rph y ria are the res ul ts 
of a de fective ferrochelatase activ ity [31. T here are di fTeren ces in 
th e ph ys icochemi ca l pro perti es of UI<O and pr. Uro po rph y rin 
is a hig hl y wa te r-so luble, 8- ca rboxy l te trap yrro lc, and PP is a 
lipo philic, 2- ca rboxy l te t ra p y rro le. In this s tu dy, wc in vcstigated 
w hether the di ffe rent clini ca l nlJnifes tatio ns o f th cse pa tien ts ca n 
be ex pl ained , at leas t in p:lrt, by thc d iffe rent ph ys icochc mi ca l 
pro pertics of UR O and PP and their cffects o n the ce lls in the 
dermis . M as t ce ll s wc rc chosen beca usc th e sy mp to m s in e ryth-
ro po ie ti c proto po rph y ria a re consis ten t w ith thosc in d u ced b y 
m ast cell-deri ved m ediators [4'1. and m as t ce ll degranul a tio n h as 
been o bserved in the acute phototox ic lesio ns of these p ati ents 
15'1. Furth erm o re, in anim al m o dels, fun cti o n all y int:lct m ast cell s 
we re required fo r the full m anifes tatio ns of po rph y rin-in d uced 
phototox icity [6,7 1. T ccll-d ependent , m o usc bo ne marrow-de-
rived Ill ast ce lls and ra t serosa l III as t cells were used in thi s stud y. 
MATEnIALS AN D M ETH ODS 
Purification and Growth of T Cell-Dependent M ast Cells 
To o btain cultured m as t ce lls, bo ne m arrow ce lls were harves ted 
fro m th c fe mur of B A LB/c mice and g rown in 1:1 (v /v) mi x-
ture of RPM 1-1 640 m edium and cond itio n cd m ediul1l . T he con-
di t io ncd l1I edium was prod uced by coculturing splenocytes fro m 
CS7BL/6J and C3H mice fo r 48 h .in the presence of2 J.Lg/ml of 
conca nava lin A , as previo usly d escribed [8]. A ll mice were ob-
ta incd fro m J ackson Labo ratO ry, Ba r H arbo r , M aine. In add it io n , 
a murin c cloned m ast cell line (PT I8), prov ided by Dr. Dov 
PluZllik , N at io na l Institutes of H ea lth , Bethesda , M ary bn d, was 
a lso uscd in this s tud y 191· 
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Purification of Rat Serosal Mast Cells Scrosa lmast cell s werc 
isolated as previously described 1101 . BrieAy, cel ls werc harvested 
by pleural and peritonea l Ia vagc of 200-300 g Sprague-Dawlcy 
rats (S imo nsen Labo ratori es, In c., G ilroy, Ca lifo rnia); m as t ce ll s 
we re thcn puri fied o n a 22.5'10 m ctri za mid c g radicnt, fo ll owcd 
by a conti nu o us 3-9% g radi cnt , yielding a fina l population of 
> 95'X, pure m as t cel ls . 
Materials Pro topo rph y rin IX (PI') and uro po rph yrin I di hy-
dro chl o ri de (URO) were o btained from Po rph yrin Produ cts, Lo-
g:lIl , Uta h . O n thc day o f the experim ent, PI' (1 mg/ ml) was 
d isso lvcd in 11.6 N I-! C I and d ilutcd 1/ 10 in distilled wa ter to 
yield a stock so lu tion of 100 fLg/ ml. O ne millilitcr of thc stock 
so lu tio n was di lu ted in 3 ml of 0. I M phosp hate buffcr, pI-! 7.4, 
and 16 ml of co mpl cte Ty rodc's buffer co ntainin g 0. 1 % gc latin 
(TG). T he pI-! was adju sted to 7.4 w ith I N NaOI-! . Fur ther 
di lu tio ns to the desired conccntrat io ns we rc achieved usin g TG. 
All the PI' so lu tio ns were kept in th e dark until thcy we re used. 
Uroporp hy rin (500 fLg/ml ) was d issolved in TG and sto red in 
the da rk at 4°C for a ma ximum of2 days; further diluti o ns werc 
done in TG. In expe rim ents usin g ra t m ast cell s, TG co nta inin g 
I mg of DNase/ 100 ml (TGD) was used 11 0 1. 
T he fo llowin g chclllica ls wcre purchased from sources as in-
dicated: ca lci um ionop ho rc A23187, bov in e pancrcas, deoxyri-
bonuclease I (Ca lbiochcm. Corp. , La J o lla , Ca li fornia); com-
po und 48/80, trypan blue, bovi nc serum albumin , acridine orange, 
ethidium brom ide, pho rbol 12- m y ristate 13-acetatc, Triton X-
100, m annito l, bovinc supcrox ide dismutase (3, 100 units/ m g), 
bovine li ver ca ta lasc ell ,000 units/m g), sod ium azidc, co nca nav-
alin A (Sig m a C hemi ca l Co. , St. Lou is, Misso uri ); m ctri za mid e 
(a nalyt ica l g rade) (Accuratc C hcmica l Corp. , Wcstbur y, N ew 
Yo rk); eth ylencd iamin c tetraacetatc, dimcth yl sul fox ide (Fisher 
Co rp. , Fa ir Lawn , New J erscy); gelat in U. T . Baker C hemical 
Co., Phillipsburg, N ew J erse y) ; I JI-! Ih ydroxy tryptamin e binox-
ala te (serotonin) (27.3 C i/ mlll o l), 11 4C]a rachid oni c acid (390 .0 
m C i/ mm o l) (N ew E ng land Nucl ea r Corp ., 13oston , M assachu-
se tts). 
For expe rim ents usin g pho rbo l1 2- m yri state 13-aceta te (PMA) , 
a stock so lu tion, co nsist in g of l m g of PM A in I 1111 of dimethyl 
sul foxide (D M SO), was prcpared 1111 . IOur thcr di lutio n to the 
dcsircd concentration (10 ng/ ml) was m ade in TG. T he final 
concent rati o n of D M SO in the reacti on mi xturc was 0.00 1 %, 
w hi ch did not affect thc relcase of m ed iators. 
Measurelnent of the R elease of Prefonned and Generated 
Mediators T hc rclease of prcfo rm cd m ed iato rs was assesscd by 
the re lease of 13 1-!]scroto nin from label cd ma st cells 11 2, 13 1. T-
dcpcndcnt m ast cell s wcrc was hcd 3 tim es in calcium- and ma g-
nesium-free Tyrode's buffer conta ining 0 .1 % gclatin (TG =). T hey 
we re res uspcndcd in TG, in cubated w ith 13 1-!Iscrotonin (2.0 fLC i 
per I X 10(' cells) at 37°C for 1 h . T hc ccll s were th en was hed 
o ncc in TG =, twi ce in TG , and res uspendcd in TG to a fin al 
con centrat io n of 2.5 X 10(, cc ll s/ ml. In experim ents usin g rat 
serosa l m ast cel ls, th e abovc protoco l was fo ll owcd, wi th thc 
fo ll owin g cxceptions: the buffcr used was TGD, and the fin al ce ll 
suspensio n was 2.5 X 105 cclls/m!. M ast cell s, and the reaction 
tubes containin g th e appropriate rcactio n mi xtures, wcre in cu-
batcd separate ly at 3rC for 5 min . T he ce lls werc added to the 
rca ctio n tubes 2 min before the irrad iat io n (sec below). At th c 
cnd of cach cx pcrim ent, the reactio n tubes were ccntrifu ged , and 
the supern atants we re scparatcd fro m the pell ets. Thc radi oactiv-
ity in the supern ata nts and the ccll Iysates were then m easured, 
usin g a Beckman LS7500 liqui d scintill atio n counter (Beckm an 
In strum ent, Fu ll crton , Ca li forn ia). The pcrcent relcase of 
["H Iscrotonin was ca lcu lated, and th c res ults are exp ressed as % 
net release = % tota l release minus % rclease in thc prescnce of 
buffer alonc. T he percent re lease in the presence o f bu ffer alone 
was 12.78 ± 0.9%,9.50 ± 0.7%, and 8.65 ± 0.5% (mean ± 
SE) for PT 18 ce lls, BALB/c bone m arrow cells, and rat m as t 
ce lls, respectively. T hc co mbin ed to tal "I-! radioactivity in the 
supern atant and pellet in each rcaction tube from all thc ex peri-
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Ill ents ranged fro m 16,000 to 24,000 Cp lll for PTI 8 ccll s, 26,000 
to 62,O()O cp m for BALI3/c bone marrow ce lls, and 4 1,000 to 
88,000 Cplll for rat ma st cell s. With in each cx pcrim cnt, the total 
radioa cti vity in each tube va ri ed b y less than 10%. 
T he release of rad ioactivity from II .IC larachi do ni c acid-labeled 
m ast ce ll s was used as a meas ure illent of the generatio n of ei-
cosa no ids fro m these cell s 18]. PT 18 cell s, suspended in TG = 
containin g O. 'I % bov in e serum albumin , pH 7.95, wcre in cubated 
w ith II "Cjarach id oni c acid (0.2 fLC i pcr 1 X 10(' cc ll s) fo r 1 h at 
3rc. T he cell s were then w ashed o nce in TG =, twi cc in TG 
and resuspended in T G to a fin al co nce nt rat io n of 2.0 X 1 O~ 
cel ls/ m!. Fo llow in g the irrad iat io n, the Ill eas urement of the per-
cent o f rad ioactivit y rel eased w as performed as described above. 
The a ve rage percent backg ro und rel ease was 0.96 ± O. I % (m ean 
± SE). Thc co mbined tota l I-IC radi oacti vity in the supern atant 
and pcllet in each of the rcact io n tubes fro m all the experimcnts 
ranged from 3200 to 9500 Cp lll . Within each experiment, th e 
radi oactivity in cach rube va ri ed by less than 10%. 
Light Source and Irradiation of Mast Cells The li g ht So urce 
used was a bank o f 4 Gcneral E lectri c F40BL tubes w ith a 3-m 1ll 
w indow- glass fdtcr. It emitted over a wavelen gth ran ge 0[320-450 
nnl , with the peak cmiss io n at 350 1)1l1. Its detailed emi ss ion 
spcct ra have been prev io usly reported 11 4 1. 
The doses of irradi ati on used were 3-16 X 102 J / m 2 , as m ea-
sured at 396-407 nm , usin g IL500 Resea rch Radi o m eter, SEE 400 
detecto r, and N BS 405 fi lter (In tcrnat ional Lig ht, N cwbury-
port, M assachu setts). The doscs uscd co rrcsponded to irradia-
t ion pcriods of 5.6-30 min. T hese doses could bc easil y attained 
d urin g outdoo r act ivity 11 5 1. C ell s, w ith o r witho ut PP (25-500 
ng/ ml) or URO (50-5000 ng/ ml), we re irradi ated in po lys tyrene 
tubes placed ho ri zo nta ll y o n a hea t plate, se t at 37°C . T he d istance 
fro m th e lig ht so urcc to th c cells was 15 cm . In expcri mcnts w ith 
JI-! _ and I'IC -I abeled T-depcndcnt ma st ccll s, cach tubc contained 
0. 5 X 10('cc ll s in400 fLl and O.5 x lO('cc lls in 500fLl, rcs pectivel y. 
In stud ies w ith rat se rosa l m ast cc lls, each tubc contain ed 0.5 X 
I ()5 ce ll s in a vo lum e of 400 fL!. T he co ncentratio ns of PI' and 
U RO chosen co rresponded to th ose repo rted in the skin of pa-
tients w ith ery thropoieti c protoporp hyri a and po rph yria cutanea 
tarda , res pective ly 11 6,17]. Con tro ls were irrad iatcd cclls in buffer 
alo ne, unirradiatcd cell s in buffer con tain in g PP or URO, and 
unirradiated ce ll s in buffcr alo nc. In each ex perim ent, dupli cate 
sa mples for eve ry condi t io n we re exa min ed. 
Determination of Cell Membrane Integrity T wo m ethods 
were used to assess m cmbrane integ ri ty: th e t ry pan bluc excl usion 
and th e acridin e o range-cthidium bro mide uptake r1 8 1. With the 
for m Cl' m eth od , dama ged cells sta ined blue . With the Iattcr, intact 
ce ll s too k up acridin e o range and em itted g reen Au o rescence; 
dama ged ce lls we rc rapid ly penetrated by cthidiull1 bromide and 
emi tted ora ngc Au o rescence. Ce lls that emittcd bo th g rcen and 
o range Auorescencc wcre counted as damagcd ccll s. Two hundred 
cell s were coun ted for the deterll1inatio n of m embrane integrit y. 
r~ESULTS 
Effect of PP, URO, and Irradiation on the Release of 
CH]Serotonin In th c p resence of Pt> , expos ure to 16 X 102 
J / m2 o f 396-407 nm rad iation resultcd in the rclease orrJI-llserotoni n 
in all 3 ce ll types examined (Table I). The release was depend cnt 
upon the concentratio ns o f PI' , w ith m ax illl ainet release rang in g 
fr0 111 44.52 ± 6.6 to 58.01 ± 4.0% (mea n ± SE). Identical 
irrad iati on in the prescnce of U RO res ulted in < 5% of m ax im al 
net release, cven at a URO concentratio n (5000 ng/ ml), which 
was IO-fo ld hi g her than th c m ax im al co nccntration of PI' uscd 
(Table I). Irrad iation alone resultcd in < 5% net release. In cubat ion 
w ith PP or U RO in the dark indu ced < 5% net re lease (data not 
shown). 
T he effect of radiati on dose o n I-' I-! Iserotonin releasc was also 
exa mined. A clear relationship betwecn th e release o fj31-fl serotonin 
from rat serosa l ma st ccll s and the dose o f rad iatio n was dem-
onstrated (Fi g I). Similar res ults we re o btained usin g cultured 
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Table I. E ffect of Pro to po rph yrin (PP), Uro po rph y rin (UnO) , ~n d Irrad iati on (16 X 10" Ji m") on [3H]Serotonin Release 
Percent Nct Hd cJse ± SE 
Stilllubnrs UALl3 / c Cc ll s PTI 8 Cells Tht Cells 
1'1' 100 Il g/ llli + irrad iat ioll 
1'1' 200 Il g/ llli + irrad i;ltioll 
PI' SO(J 11 gl III I + irr;ldi ;lt ioll 
UI~O 5000 1l ~/ 1ll1 + irrJdiatio ll 
Tr rJdiation ' 
11 .63 ± 2.8 (4) " 
23.23 ± 2.~ (4) 
StUll ± 4.0 (2) 
2 1. 26 ± 4.9 (2) 
2-\.05 ± 3.7 (3) 
51.S5 ± 1.7(3) 
24. 16 ± 7.9(4) 
29.73 ± 8.2(4) 
44.52 ± 6.6 (4) 
3.83 ± O() (2) 
1.6 1 ± 0.2(2) 
1.08 ± ().4 (2) 
1.7 1 ± 1. 8 (2) 
4. 10 ± 0.2 (2) 
4. ')(, ± 1.7 (8) 
oI j>;lrclltil esl.:s indi cate !Iul1Iber or l'Xpl.'r illl l' llls . each perfo rm ed ill dup lic:Hl' . 
B ALBlc bo ne nur row-deriwd ce ll s and PT-1 8 cell s (d~ta no t 
shown) . 
Mechanisms of eH]Serotonin R elease Induced by PP and 
Irradiation The Ill eciu nis ill s by w hich PI' and irrad iati o n in-
d uced mast ce ll act iva ti o n was next add ressed by exaillinin g the 
rolc of extrace llular calcium , pho rbo l es ters, and oxygen radi cal 
scavengcrs in th c mod ula tion of I"H Isero to nin release. Sin ce all 
3 mast ce ll po pulations studi ed respo nded eq uall y to PI' , ur~o, 
and irradiatio n , the T-depClldent Ill ast ce ll s were selected to r these 
an alyscs. 
Role of Calcium Ion on the Release of[JH]Serotonin Release 
Induced by PP and Irradiation M ast ce ll acti va ti on is asso-
ciated w ith increased levels of illlrace ll ubr free calciulll de ri ved 
fro m in te rnal sto res and extrace llul ar so urces 14 1. To eva luate the 
role of ca lcium in po rph yrin-indu ced release of med iators , ex-
perim en ts were perfo rm ed usin g cell s suspended in TG ~ con-
ta inin g 1 m M EDTA . In 13AL13 lc bone m arrow-deri ved Ill as t 
cells, EDT A suppressed the I }I-1] scrotonin release induced b y cal-
ciu m io no phore A 23187 by > SO%. In contrast, th e release in-
duced b y PP and irradia tio n in the presence o r the absence of 
EDTA was vir tuall y identi ca l, indi ca tin g that extracellular ca l-
cium was not req uired fo r thi s process (Table II ). 
Effect of Phorbol Ester on pH]Serotonin Release Induced 
by PP and Irradiation T he f.1 i1ure of EDT A to inhibi t mast 
ce ll acti vatio n induced by PP and irrad iatio n sugges ted that the 
activatio n by this stimulus was not due to its ab ili ty to trans locate 
calcium ac ross th e Ill as t ce ll mem b rane and to thereb y activate 
pro tein kinase C. Thi s iss uc was further exam ined us in g PMA , 
a known act ivator of pro tein kin asc C. In low concentratio ns, 
P MA is kn own to act sy nergistica ll y w ith those stimuli that 
transloca te ca lcium across the mast cell m embrane (i.e., ca lcium 
ionopho re A 23187) 111 J. As shown in T able II I, th e prescncc of 
10 ng/ml o f PM A resulted in a 7-fold enhancell1ent (5. 17 to 35.27°,{,) 
of [3I-1 lse rotonin rclease induced by a thres ho ld co ncentration of 
the ca lcium io no phore A-23187, altho ug h PMA alone did not 
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Figure 1. The cffec t of radiation dose 0 11 IJH Iserotonin releasc fro lll rat 
serosa l Illast cc lls ill thc presence of va ryin g conccntrJtions of PI' (0 . 50, 
and 250 ng/ml). Thc percent Ilct releasc co rresponded to both the doses 
of radiation Jnd the concentrations of PI' . 
of PMA was ad ded to 50 or 500 ngl ml o f PP , no enh ancem ent 
of irrad iat io n-indu ced med iator rel ease was observed. T he lack 
of sy nerg ism between PMA and PP plus rad iation further sug-
ges ted that th e m as t cell ac ti vat io n seen w ith this stimulus was 
no t d ue to an iono phore-lik c actio n of the porph yrin . 
Effect of 'Scavengers of Reactive Oxygen Radica ls on 
[3H]Sero tonin Release Induced b y PP and Irrad iation To 
eva luate th e ro le o f rea ctive oxygen radica ls generated upon pho-
toactivat ion of PP 119 /, [3H]serotonin-l abeled P1'1 8 cells were 
exposed to PI' ( 100 ng/ m l) and radiatio n (16 X 10" Ji m") in the 
prescnce o r absence of: (1) superox ide disll1utase, a scavenge r of 
supcrox ide ani ons ("- .) 120 /; (2) ca tala se, a scavenger of hydrogen 
perox ide (H 20 2) 1201; (3) mannito l, a hyd roxy l radi cal (.01-1) 
scavenger 1211; and (4) sod ium azide, a scavenger of sin glet ox-
ygen CO") 122 1. As show n in Table IV , on ly cata lase produ ced 
a 46% decrease in th e release induced by PI> and irrad iatio n , 
suggestin g that hydrogen perox ide was an impo rtant facto r in 
this release. 
Effect of PP, URO, a nd Irradiation on Cell M embrane In-
tegrity Membrane in tegrity o f PTI 8 cells was eva luated b y 
th e ability of cell s to exclude try pa n blue, and to sta in differentia ll y 
w ith acridine o ran ge (i.e. , intact cell s) and ethidium bromide (i .e. , 
damaged cells) [1 8 1. Foll owin g exposure to 100 ng/ ml of PP and 
16 X 10" Ji m" of radiation , 90.75% cclls excluded trypan blue, 
w hereas o nl y 57.67% were stained w ith acridin e orange (Ta ble 
V). The discrepancy between the 2 m ethods used was not o b-
served at a hig h PP concentration (500 ng/ml), w here onl y .1 2-1 4% 
of the cells were intact as assessed b y eithcr meth od. In contrast, 
U r~o and irradiatio n, PP alone, o r irrad iation alone, did not 
indu ce an y signifi cant m embrane damage. T hcse results sugges ted 
th at the release of f.1 I-1jserotonin in d uced b y PP and irradiation 
was due to the alterati on in l11 embrane in tegrity . They also in-
d icated that in thi s system , thc acridi ne o rangc/ ethidiull1 bro mide 
upta ke was a m o re sensiti ve l11 ethod to de tec t minimal membrane 
da m age as co mpared w ith trypa n blue exclusion techni que. 
Effect of PP, URO, and Irradiation 011 the R e lease of Ra-
dioactivity fr0111 [14C]Arachidonic Acid-Labeled Cells T he 
generat io n of eicosa no ids fro m mast cell s was assessed by th e 
liberat io n o f radioacti vity fro m cells labeled with r 14C]a rachid on ic 
acid . In th e presence of l 00 ng/ ml and 500 ng/ m l of PP, exposure 
to 16 X 10" J/ 1112 of radiation resulted in a nct release of6.70 :t 
1.2% and 9.98 :t 3.5% (mea n :t SE) o f rad ioactivity, respecti ve ly 
Table II. E ffect of EDT A (1 t11M) on [JH]Se rotonin Release 
Induced by Protopo rph yrin (PP) and Irradi atio n (16 X 10" 
Ji m") fro lll 13ALBlc Bone M arrow-Deri ved M ast Cells 
Sti mulan ts 
I'P (100 ng/ llll) + irrad iatio ll 
I'P (100 ng/ lll l) + dark 
Percent Net Release ± SE 
Without EDTA 
11. 55 :t 4.6 (3)" 
0.49 ± 0.5 (3) 
With EDTA 
13.67 ± 2.6 (3) 
0. 10 ± 2.0 (3) 
"Parl' llda:sL's illtiicltl' Illllll bc r of ex perim ent s. each dOIl t' in dupli cate. 
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Table III. Studies U sin g PTI 8 Cell s: Effect of Pho rbo l 
M yrista te Acetate (PMA) o n [JH]Serotonin Release Induced b y 
Pmtoporp hyri n (PI') and Irradiation (16 X 1()2 J/m2) 
Percent Nct l ~e l cJsc ± SE 
Stilll ubms Without PMA" With PMA 
1'1' (50 ng/ l11l ) + irradiation 
1'1' (500 ng/ l11l ) + irradiation 
A231H7 (50 ng/ml ) 
8.53 ± O. I (2)" 
59.05 ± 4.2 (2) 
5. 17 ± 2.5 (3) 
4.28 ± 3.0 (2) 
61. 65 ± 2.4 (2) 
35.27 ± 4.9(3) 
"Net rdease illduced by I'M A (10 Ilg / lll l) alolle was 1.7() :!: 0.6%. 
/' Pan:l1thcscs illdi c:ltc lIumbe r or ex periments. each pcrfon nl'ci in dup li ca tc. 
(Table VI). T hi s was 6- to l a-fo ld g reater than the tota l release 
induced by buffer alo ne (0 .96 ± 0.1 %, m ea n ± SE) . In contrast, 
PP alo ne, o r U 11.0 and irrad iatio n , or irradi ation alo ne, induced 
o nl y < 0.5% of net release . 
D ISCUSS IO N 
Pati ents with erythropoietic pro topo rph yria and po rph yri a cu-
tan ea tarda have distinctl y different clinica l m anifestat ions 11]. 
The former complain of a burning and st in gin g sensa tio n fo llow-
in g sun exposure, w hi ch may be fo llowed by erythema and ede ma. 
In contrast, patients w ith po rphy ri a cutanea ta rda do not co mpl ain 
of d iscomfort fo ll owin g exposure to sunli ght, although most of 
the cutaneo us manifestations arc in the lig ht-exposed areas. The 
predom in ant porphyrin in patien ts w ith erythro poietic pro to-
po rph yria is PP, w hereas in patieats w ith porphyria cutanea tarda, 
uropo rph yrin I and 7-carboxy l porphyrin III arc the predom in ant 
porphyrins. T hi s study was designed to investigate w heth er these 
different clini ca l manifestations could be partl y exp lained b y th e 
different effects of the respective porphyrin derivatives o n the 
m as t cell . T he concentrati ons of PI' and URO sele ted co rre-
spo nd ed to those reported in th e sk in of patients with erythro-
poietic protoporphyria and po rph yria cu ta nea tarda, respectively 
11 6, 17J. The doses of radiation emp loyed were those w hi ch could 
be easi ly attained d urin g o utdoor act ivity. 
Two types of cultured, interleuk in 3-dependent mo use m ast 
cell s were used: ce ll s derived from bone marrow ofBALB/c mice, 
and the PT18 cloned mast cell lin e. T hese ce ll s, similar to 
rat and human m ast cell s, have m etachro m atic cytoplas mi c g ran-
ules con ta inin g hi stam in e, possess IgE recepto rs to th eir surface, 
and degranulate in response to immuno logic stimuli and caleium 
ionop ho re A23 187 1231. Furth erm o re, they proliferate in the de r-
mis fo llowin g intraderm al injectio n and can transfer loca l cuta-
neous anaph ylax is 124'1. They also differentiate into both mu cosa l 
and connective tissue m ast ce ll s fo llowing i. v. injection into m ast 
cell-deficient m ice [25'1. In contrast to the typica l o r conn ective 
Table IV. Effect of Scavengers of Reactive Oxygen Radi ca ls 
on 13H1Serotonin Release Induced b y Protoporphyrin 
(lOa ng/ m l) and Irrad iat io n (16 X 102 J/m 2) From PT18 Cells 
Scavengers 
Superox ide disll1l1tase 
(270 units/ ml) 
Ca talase (3000 
un its/m l) 
Mannitol (10 mM) 
SodiulTl az ide (0. I 
111M) 
Net % Release ± SE" 
Without 
19.64 ± 2.2 
19.88 ± 1.9 
13.00 ± 3.9 
16.65 ± 0. 1 
With 
20.91 ± 3.8 
10.72 ± 0.8 
11 .47 ± 3.5 





The net release indu ced by the scavcngers alo ne was : superoxidc d is nllu Jse. 
2. 19 ± 0 . ')°/.-, : car:liasc, 1.75 ± O.4°h, ; m :1T1nito l. 1.26 ± 1.7%; and sodium azide. 
0.3 1 :!: 0. 1% (mean :!: SE) . 
"Seporatc experil1lc llts were performed wit h each scavcnger. T he results represent 
the lI1 ea ll of :ll' least 2 experiments. each performed in dup licate. 
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Table V. Effect of Protopo rph yrin (PP), Uropo rph yrin 
(URO), and Ir rad iati o n (16 X 102 J/m2) on M embrane 
Integ rity of PT l 8 Cell s 
Sti mulants 
1'1' 100 ng/111 1 + irradiation 
PI' 500 ng/ 1111 + irradiation 
U I~O 5000 ng/ ml + irradiation 
Pcrc~nt Cdls 
Excludi ng 
Trypa n J3 luc 
90.75 ± 4.8 (4)" 
13.50 ± 5.9 (6) 
98.25 ± 0.9 (4) 
Percent Cells 
Stai ned With 
Acridine O range 
57.67 ± 19.9 (3) 
12. 10 ± 5.7 (5) 
89.00 ± 6. 1 (4) 
"Parellth eses indicate Ilumber of cxpt..' rilllcl1ts . l'ach pcrfo rlJl cd in dupli ca te. 
t iss ue m ast cells, cultured ce lls sy nthesize cho ndroitin sul fate E 
rathe r than hepa rin, generate large am o unts of leu kot ri ene C 4 
rather than prostaglandin D 2, and do not respond to compound 
48/80 123 1. In this stud y, in add iti o n to usin g these 2 t ypes of 
cultured cells, we also used hi g hl y puri fied rat serosa l mast cells, 
a commo nl y utilized m odel for the study of mast cell physio logy. 
T he effects of PP, UI~O, and irrad iation on all 3 types of m ast 
ce ll s w ere simil ar. Ex posure to PP and rad iatio n resulted in th e 
rel ease of preformed Ill ast cell med iators, reAected by the release 
of l3 H 1serotonin (Tab le I, Fig 1). Th is re lease was dependent upon 
the concentrat io n of PI', as well as the doses of radiat ion. T he 
m ax imal net release was observed in the presence of 500 ng/ ml 
ofPP and 16 X 102 J/ 1112 of 396-407 nm radiation . It ranged frolll 
44.52 ± 6.6% to 58.01 ± 4.4% (m ea n ± SE) for all 3 cell types. 
In contrast, URO and irradi ation induced < 5% net release of 
preformed m ed iato rs, w hi ch was observed even at a URO con-
centrati on that was 10-fo ld hi gher than the hi ghes t concentration 
of PP used (Tab le I). T he release induced by URO and irradiation 
was similar to that induced b y irrad iatio n alone. 
Mast ce ll act ivatio n by va rious st imuli is associated w ith in-
creases in intracellular free calcium and phospho rylatio n of m ast 
cell proteins 14,1 11. The poss ible ro le of ca lcium and protein 
kinase in PP and irrad iati on-indu ced release of m ed iators was 
exa mined by performing expe rim ents in the presen ce of EDT A 
and protein kin ase activator PMA. T he PMA did not affect the 
release of 13 Hjseroto nin in d uced by PP and irradiation , and this 
release did not require extra cell ula r ca lcium (Tables II , III ) . These 
results suggested t hat calcium translocation w ith subsequent ac-
tivat ion of pro tein kinase C was no t the mech:lI1ism by which PI' 
and irrad iat io n ac tivated m ast cell s . 
T he ro le of reactive oxygen rad icals, known to be generated 
upon photoacti vatio n of porp hyr in m o lecul es 11 9], was exa mined 
in experim ents using scavengers specifi c for the various oxygen 
species. O nl y hydrogen perox ide appeared to play an impo rtant 
role in th e PI' and irradiation-in d uced release of [3Hlserotonin , 
as demonstrated by the protective effect of cata lase and the lack 
of efficacy of supe roxide dismutase, m annito l, and sodium azide 
(Tab le IV). The protective effect of cata lase, th e known ro le of 
peroxide in PP and irradiatio n-indu ced dama ge of the er ythrocyte 
m embran e 11 9 1, together w ith th e lack of a requirem en t for ex-
Table VI. Effect of Pro to porphyrin (PP), Uro po rph yrin 
(URO), and Irrad iatio n (16 x 102 J/m 2) on the Release o f 
Rad ioactivity of 11 4C]A rachid oni c Acid-Labeled PT1 8 Cells 
Stimulants 
Percent Net 
Release ± SE p vs Control 
PP (100 ng/ ml) + irrad iation 
PP (500 ng/ l11l ) + irradiation 
I'P (500 ng/ ml) + dark 
URO (5000 ng/ ml) + irradiation 
Irradiation 
6.70 ± 1. 2 (3)" 
9.98 ± 3.5 (3) 
0.35 ± 0.3 (3) 
0.20 ± 0.3 (3) 
0.01 ± 0.06 (3) 
"Pa rellth eses indicate number of experi ments, each dOlle in dup li ca te. 
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trace llul ar calcium for the act ivat io n , suggested that mediato r 
re lease induced b y PP and irrad iatio n could be due to mast cell 
membrane da m age. 
To furt he r exa min e the above-mentioned possib ili ty , cellmem-
brane integ rity was eva luated by the ab ility of cell s to exclude 
try pan blue, and to sta in differentially with acridine o ran ge and 
ethidiulll bro lll ide. Fo ll owin g exposure of PTI8 cell s to 
100 ng/ml of PP and radiatio n (16 X 10" JIm"), <)0.75 ± 4.8'Yo 
(m ea n ± SE) of cell s were able to exclude trypan b lu e, w hereas 
onl y 57.67 ± 19.8% (Ill ea n ± SE) of-ce lls were a bl e to take up 
acridine ora n ge and exclude eth id ium bromide (Table V ). T hese 
data indicated th at acridi ne o range/ethidium bro l11ide was a m o re 
sensitive m e th od to detect minimal mast cell m embrane dalllage 
in this sys tem. At PP concentratio n of500 ng/ml, after irradiati o n , 
onl y 12-14% of ce ll s were inta ct as detected by either m ethod . 
In contras t , fo ll ow in g exposure to UR O (5000 ng/ml) and ra-
diation, approxil11ately 89-98% of the cell s were intact. 
T here appears to be a discrepa ncy between the percent release 
of 13H Ise ro to nin (Ta ble I) and the percent of in tact ce ll s (Table 
V). Irrad ia tio n of PT1 8 cells in the presence of 500 ng/ ml of PP 
resulted in 5 1.85 ± 1.7% (mca n ± SE) net release of l]H Iserotonin, 
w hile on ly 12 .20 ± 5.7% (l11ean ± SE) of the cc ll s were intact . 
These res ults sugges ted that th e ac ridin e o ran ge/cthidium bro-
mide method detected subtle cy toplas l11ic l11 embrane damage that 
was ins uffi cient to all ow for co mplete discha rge of the gra nular 
contents into extracellular spa ce. 
One of thc consequ ences of cell mCl11brane perturbatio n is the 
release of arachidoni c ac id fr o l11 m cmbrane phosp ho lipids, w hi ch 
ca n bc subseq uentl y oxygenated in to its m ctaboli tes (e icosa no id s) 
[26] . T he gene ratio n of eicosanoids frol11 mast ce ll s exposed to 
PP and radiati o n was thc re fore examined, usin g PT1 8 cells la-
beled w ith 11 .le la rachi don ic acid. Expos ure to PP and radiati o n 
resulted in a sta tistica ll y sig nifi ca n t release of radi oacti v ity (Table 
V I). In contrast, ex posure to UR O and radiatio n , o r to radiatio n 
alo ne, did not rcs ult in detectab le generati o n of eicosa no id s. In a 
subseq uent stud y, we ha ve demonstrated that both the types and 
the re lative a l11 0 unts of eicos:lnoids generated by PP and irradia-
tion we re id entica l to those generated by calciul11 ionophore 127 1. 
Direct co 111 parison of the results of o ur s tud y with those of 
previous repo rts o n the effe cts of PP and irradiatio n o n l11 ast ce lls 
is di ffi cult 128-30 1. In those studi es, the doses of radi at io n , using 
mercury arc o r in ca ndescent light bu lbs as a li g h t so urce, we re 
not specificd. Furtherm o re, in 2 of the studies, 3-6% mast ce ll 
suspensio ns were irradiated at 1'00111 tel11perature, w hich is not 
an optimal temperature for th e activation of mast ce lls, no r in 
such mi xed cell populatio ns ca n the rcs ults o btained be related to 
primary effects o n mast ce ll s 129,30 1. The effect of URO o n l11ast 
cclls has no t bcen p rev io usly in vestigated , althou g h U RO has 
bccn shown to stimulate fibrob last co llagen syn thes is, an effcct 
indcpendcnt of irradiati o n 13 11 . In a study usin g hUl11 an ncutro-
phi ls, PP , but not UI~ O, induced ph o todama ge to these cell s 132 1. 
T he lig h t so urce used had an em issio n of 320-450 nm of clec-
tromagnctic radiati o n . While the rad iat io n-dependent effects of 
porphyrins o bse rved we re m ost li kely duc to thc m ax imal :11)-
so rpti o n spcctrulll of po rph yrin s (400-410 nm ), the poss ible con-
trib u tion of other wavelength bands could not bc tota ll y excl uded. 
In a study of the binding of porphyri ns by p l~sma proteins , it 
was observed that PP was bo un d b y albumin and hC1110pcxin, 
w hile UR O was probab ly not bound o r o nl y loosely bound by 
p lasma proteins 133,34J. It is no t known whcther simil ar differ-
cnccs ex ist in the b indin g of PP and UR O to gelati n, uscd in the 
buffcr. H owever, it sho uld be noted that the lack of effect of 
URO was secn at a UR O conccntration that was IO-fo ld hig her 
than the ma ximal dosc of PP used. 
In this in vitro stud y, the ex pos ure time of mast cell s to por-
phyrins was brief. T his is differen t from the chro ni c expos ure 
that occurs in th e sk in of paticnts w ith porph y ri as. H oweve r, a 
prcviGus stud y On pho tohem o lys is had demonstrated that thcre 
was a similarity in the rcsponse to irradiati o n between the eryth-
rocytcs fro lll paticnts w ith erythro poictic proto porph yri a and the 
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erythrocytes from hea lthy in dividua ls to whi ch PP had been added 
ill vit ro 135 1. That stud y also showcd that there was an id enti c3 1 
respo nse to irrad iatio n between thc e ryth rocytes from patients 
w ith porphyria cutanea tarda and the erythrocytes frol11 hea lth y 
individua ls to w hi ch U RO had bcen added in vitro. Therefore , 
it is possibl c that the different effects of clini ca ll y releva nt con-
centrations of PI' and URO on m as t cells demonstratcd here m ay, 
at leas t in part, exp lain th c distinct cutaneous manifcstatio ns of 
erythropoietic protoporphyria and porphyria cutanea tarda. The 
releasc of preformcd and gene rated m cd iators indu ccd b y PP and 
irradiation m ay acco unt fo r thc erythelll a, edc ma , and burning 
and stinging sens3tio n obser ved in patients with eryth ropoiet ic 
pro to po rph yri a fo llowin g Su n expos ure. In contrast, thc abscncc 
of such sy mpto m s in pat ients w ith porphyria cu tanea tarda may 
be exp la in ed by th e ap parent absence o f bi o logic effect of U RO 
and irrad iatio n o n mast cell s. The diffen.: nr physicochemica l prop-
erties of PP, w hi ch is li pop hilic, and URO, w hich is hydro philic, 
m ost likely acco unt for the different effects obse rved. 
Wc Ih nllk' Dr. D. PIII ;:: 11 i"' , Na lioll l/ l 11I ,liI IlI C'< '!f /-/C(IIlh, /3clhc,dn, MI/rylalld 
jill' p/'(llliclill.~ 11.< ,"ilh PTI8 (1011 cd [c/llillc , Mr. Nl irllllcl J-Jn.~a ll .l;'r Icrhlli(a l 
II.<.< i.<lnll (e, nlld I\III/lllic ~V() lIg-LiIll , fllt.D., for cdil"rial nSSiSlall(C. 
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